Cracking the Code: CPT and ICD-10 Coding Fundamentals for SLPs

INTRODUCTION

This course provides a foundation of practical coding knowledge to help SLPs accurately submit payment claims. The course reviews diagnosis and procedure coding fundamentals, including the important rules and tools to help avoid common pitfalls. Speakers explore real-world coding and claims case studies and provide strategies you can use to navigate your own unique scenarios.

LEARNING OUTCOMES

You will be able to:

• Describe the purpose of ICD-10 (diagnosis) and CPT (procedure) codes for health care claims
• Problem-solve common SLP coding and payment challenges
• Identify appropriate coding and payment resources

PROGRAM HISTORY and IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Session length: 110 minutes
Recording date: December 3, 2021
End date: February 24, 2027

To earn continuing education credit, you must complete and submit the learning assessment by February 24, 2027.

ASHA CE Provider approval does not imply endorsement of course content, specific products, or clinical procedures.

This course is offered for 0.2 ASHA CEUs (Introductory level, Related area).